Dear Animal Scientists and Guests,

On behalf of the Organizing Committee Animal Science – 2020, it is my honor to welcome you to attend the 2nd International Conference and Expo on Animal Science and Veterinary Medicine, which is being held from February 20 – 21, 2020 in Philadelphia, USA. Animal Science – 2020 is a truly professional field of animal welfare, farm animal health, and holistic approach in wild life, veterinary epidemiology, aquatic medicine, and nanotechnology.

Animal Science – 2020 is a developed platform for in-depth reports on most recent, cutting-edge scientific breakthroughs and technological developments and in-depth discussions of any relevant animal health related aspects. Everyone is warmly welcome to participate in this exciting conference and share your knowledge, recent discoveries or opinion to contribute to the solution of any important issues. I hope this 2 days long expanded Conference will offer more opportunities for you to expand your research opportunities.

This year’s Animal Science – 2020 provides an excellent opportunities form the various countries for sharing knowledge and exchanging the ideas in the field of modern veterinary society. The 2 days long program includes One Plenary Session and One Scientific Session.

I greatly appreciate all of the scientific advisors, session organizers, supporters and organizing committee members, who have put in enormous efforts to bring this Conference to fruition. I am looking forward for the productive and influential event in Animal Science – 2020, and with everyone have an unforgettable memory in Philadelphia, USA.

Sincerely Yours,

Md. Rayhan Fauque, PhD
Co – Chairman
Animal Science – 2020
Philadelphia, USA